
  

Chapter 5

Adam pic above

Amanda's POV

"So your saying I have to go to school because of some murder since

someone used the demons kings sign which is forbidden and let's not

forget it's in my old packs territory" I told them refusing to go.

"Yes and you have to come on its only one year and your a senior just

imagine all the pranks we could pull" Samantha begged. She's

always wanted to go to high school.

"I'll be there too just not visible to other living beings" Nova said

smiling. I rolled my eyes there is no getting out of this one is there.

"There is no getting out of this one is there?" I asked them annoyed.

"Nope" Nova said poping the P. I hu ed laying down on my comfy

bed they expect me to go to school again.

"Fine" I groaned into my flu y pillow. Once I heard the high pitched

squeals I knew for a fact I was going to regret this. Sometimes I

wonder how I end up in this situations.

"Girls remember you have to visit Joshua's territory since it was a

member of there pack who was killed" aunt Natalie said. I groaned

I'm trying to avoid them not help them.

"Yeah sure we'll just go now" Samantha said grabbing my arm while

pulling my to the front door. Why! I hate them darn you council.

'Let's just get this over with" Rouge said in annoyance.

"Okay so when we get there I need you guys to put these on tell them

where strictly business" Samantha said holding up two large bags.

I took the first one. Hmm maybe this could work it was a: white

undershirt with a cream coloured knee length pencil foot shirt and a

red blazer with strapped heels and red earnings. 

I went to the back of the Lamborghini since the windows were tinted I

didn't worry. Changing into my new clothes I took up the file and my

brief case then  put on my shoes. Nova was just sitting down looking

through the window lucky her all she has to do is float around.

"Where here" Sam said pulling up the car right in front of the house. I

opened the door brief case in hand then stepped out taking of my

shades like in the movies.

All head snapped in my direction as my steps echoed through the

silence and my hair bounced in every step I took. Smirking as the

guys drooled and the girls gave my death glares.

Once I reached the steps Sam was by my side in an instant she too

was dressed up. I knocked the door with a fake smile plastered on my

face I knew there where council members in there but they sent me

so it wouldn't be a surprise.

"Who could it.....uh.............come in" Andy said opening the door. I

nodded and me and Sam went in. Immediatel y I was greeted by a

council member and seven shocked faces.

"Good Morning gentle men. I'm Miss Black and I work with the FBI

were here to ask a few questions may we come in?" I asked them

Andy nodded still confused.

"Uh....sure" he said moving out of the way now I clearly saw my

brothers, Joshua, Ashley and the council member who we saw

yesterday.

"Ah you made t" he greeted. I smiled and sat down beside him. He

seemed to be shocked by my actions since he visibly tensed. What's

up with him. a2

"As you all know there have been cases of three missing girls which

all attend your school one of them Evalean ,a member of your pack,

was found dead with the forbidden sign marked on her skin as you

know we this is treason against the supernatural law. Now the council

has called in the alpha team to do further investigation. We would

like to have permission to attend the high school which is in your

territory" I stated cutting to the case I hated the glares Ashley was

sending me.

"I for one don't see a problem with it" the council member said. What

is his name and who is he like seriously who is he? a1

"With all do respect uh...sir Amanda I mean Miss Black can't have

permission to attend the school" Ashley said still glaring at me. a4

"Please call me Adam. But may I ask why she can't attend?" The

council member I mean Adam said so that's his name. Nice but what

is he.

"Uh...she was a member of the pack the-" she was cut o  by Adam

"Perfect all things settled I'll be back to see your progress" was all he

said then vanished again. a6

"How does he do that!" Samantha and I said at the same time. We

looked at each other then laughed.

"So your come back to school?" Marcus asked glaring at me.

"Oh don't worry its not for you. You know I really thought you would

there when I shi ed but no one was. When I pretended nothing

happened and watched you shi . Then you started bullying me I kept

my cool until Joshua rejected me. Do you know the pain I went

through I was raped, abused when I cried out from help no one was

there" I told him as a single tears rolled down my cheek. a11

"I'm sorry-" I cut him o  with a slap cross his face.

"I've seen your mate and she doesn't deserve I'll make sure to tell her

that" I spat in his face turning on my heel and walking out.

From the way Samantha looked at him then walked out I knew they

were mate. But how did he not sense her presence. a2

"Sam?" I asked her she just ignored me. I don't wrong her I would be

like that if I found out my mate is my best friends brother.

"Let's just go" was all she said before driving o . I watched her as she

drove o . I had more work to do so I didn't go with her.

Walking back inside I went straight up to my brothers and Joshua

then pointed my middle finger at them. a1

"Okay so listen up you bitches as you all know I'm going to be staying

at the high school in your territory. Let me make this clear I don't

want any of you to say anything to me I'm here to work not to play

games. So I suggest you get your shit together. And I expect full

cooperation from your pack" I told them glaring at them all. I could

see them all visibly gulp. Good.

Smirking I went back out side to see my driver already waiting for me.

What is with me and male drivers. 

*************************************

"Oh he's so hot in can't believe it I'm sure he has a eight pack

underthere" Samantha said day dreaming about my brothers. She's

been doing this while we're getting ready for school. a2

"So how are we going to disguise our selves?" she asked. I smirked

that's the good part

"We don't " I told her.

"But what if they realize were the assassin's?" she asked. Oh yeah

there was a minor rouge attacks well very minor more like two rouges

beating up a omega but we stopped them buy killing them letting

everyone know the Devil's trio is here.

Devil's trio you ask? It's what people call us were well known in both

the human and supernatural world but no one knows our true

identities. a1

"Don't worry we masked our sent remember" I said she nodded

understanding.  "Oh noo". a1

"What happened?!" I asked panicking.

"I broke a nail" I stared at her in shocked your saying noo because

your broke a nail. What happened the the Sam I've come to know and

love. a1

"Your behaving like one of those barbie bitches at school" I told her

braiding my hair to the side.

She hu ed "I'm not it's just that he's my mate and I have to act

human so well you know blend in I'm sure if we disguised our selves

no one would know it's us" she told me.

"Okay find I'll put on the black wig is that okay?" I asked her she

shook her head. What does she want from me.

"Okay so we don't have to dress up but I have to be like the new girl

and we become friends or something" she suggested. Thinking about

she has a point.

"Why not" I shrugged agreeing with her.

"Oh and act all weak and so, make sure they don't know we're

working together" I said now applying my contact lenses they were

green so I wasn't that obvious maybe we should mask our sents.

"That's fine with me but maybe let's just stick with our disguise. Now

which wig the black or blonde?" She asked holding up two wigs the

black had bangs while the blonde was waist length.

"How about no wig they already know were coming so it makes no

sense just  get ready we have fi een minutes before were considered

late so hurry up" I told her grabbing my bag. I made sure I had my

guns and knifes with me in case any thing happened.

"Fine" she hu ed also taking up her bag. We went downstairs and I

grabbed an apple then we were of to school.

I pray nothing will happen, what am I saying something is bound to

happen but either way they better watch out cause the Devil's Trio

are back and better than ever!

Continue to next part
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